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I guess that uue all hove to oioit

To uuQit in line

To ouuoit our turn

To QUUQit our fate

Rnd in line uue uuoit ^
Shuffling

UUoiting ^ ^
Sometimes impatient

Fingers click, click, clicking

But uue cannot hurry our destiny

This is a script that uue haven't uuritten

Everything happens uuhen it uuill

I knouu thot a part of me
is still living another life

The nine to five life

UJoiting for the monthly pay cheque

But this other port is still in the queue

Someuuhere

UUaiting

There ore no distractions

No beautiful people

No birds • -
•

No sunshine

No conversation f

No happy or sod

Rll inspiration has been left behind|

This is the queuing

This is the uuoiting

This is the patience

This is the learning.

I cannot tell you . .

just houu long I have been here

or uuhether I've been here before •'
^

But everything happens uuhen it uuill

Rll I knouu is,

Rnd don't ask me houu

but just around the corner

ore three closed doors
*

UUhere they lead

Is anyone's guess

Rnd uuhen my time comes

I must choose

Even though my choice '

^;

Is olreody uuritten • '

Rnd all ore marked "EXIT'.

They could also be marked 'ENTRRNCE'

Depends on your perspective.

LUill this lead to another queue

Rnd more uuoiting

UUhile the uuheels of the nine to five

spin me off in to another lifestyle -
•

Rnother experience

For this is my chance • , '
*'

f

This is my beginning •

This is my entrance

Rnd this is my exit.

Charles Rntony

If I only hod time »
" , .

I mould like to try uuing uuolking

I ujould like to see The Pyromids
.

.
••'

and uuolk The Great tJLIoll of Chine

I uuould like to suuim in The Dead Seo

I uuould like to take my family to Disneyuuorld

I uuould like to try Japonese food

ond see "Gone UUith the UUind'

I uuould like to see my team uuin the league again

I uuould like to smell a flouuer once more

but the referee hos the finol uuhistle to his lips

ond this cancer is eating ouuoy at my dreams.

If I only hod time

I uuould like to finish my album

and perform uuith on orchestra at The Royal RIbert Hall

I uuould like my music to be my legacy

I uuould like to hear my record on the radio

tJUotch my children grouu ond hove kids of their ouun

I uuould like not to uuorry houu my uuife uuill cope

I uuould like my family to be proud of me
I uuould like to go to church

ond believe uuhot I uuos being told

but they've been chopping in our uuoods again •

and this cancer is eating ouuoy ot my hopes.

If I only hod time
^ ,

I uuould like to kiss you once more

and fall in love again
,

^

I uuould like to soy thonk you

to everyone I ever met

I uuould like my nurses to remember me
I uuould like to say I'm sorry

But The Timekeeper is poised uuith hammer raised

ready to smosh my clock

and this cancer is eating ouuoy at my future.

If I only hod time.

Charles Rntony



fire you dead? . . .
•

. »

'

No, I think not '

,
'

.

I con sense your breothing

I con feel your heart beating

Rre you osleep? • • ^
'

No. I think not

I can see your eyes flickering

I can taste the salt of your tears - " •
*

UUhot uuill it take to uuoke you?
^

UJhat uuill it take to set you free?

«

Sometimes on the border betuueen

sleeping and ujoking

I see lines of faces ' '

staring in to emptiness
,

.
'

,
' f

But I don't knouu ujhy
^

Rre these my victims? '

^

fire these my persecutors? * ^ . , •

Is this my oudience?

I hove searched for your face

to see uuhether you are port of my haunting

I hove called out your name
again and again and again

But still you lay hidden . • .

Rnd nouu you sit before me
Rs neither ghost nor ujraith

UUhile uuhotever passed betuueen us

Lies buried in a shollouu grave

Of possibilities

f

Forgive me
It is my noture

To dig and probe

Forgive me .
•

It is my nature

To discover your nature

That hides in your eyes

But shines in your face.

Charles Rntony

Rre you still

uuho you think you ore?

Rre you still

uuho you uuont to be?

Do you still dream

of uuolking uuith angels?

Do you still uuish

dark uuinter to end?

Can you still see

just uuhot you've achieved?

Houu battles uuere fought

Houu battles uuere uuon

Con you still see

beyond the four uuqIIs?

That your light still burns

That you still hove o friend.

Be still for o moment
Take time

^

for it is yours to take

Breathe in the silence

Reflect

for this is your space.

Be still a uuhile longer

Deep calm

is yours for the bathing

Become the tranquility

Peace

for this is your life.
'

Rre you still

uuho you thought you uuere?

Rre you still

uuho you uuonted to be?

Did I see you lost night

uuolking uuith angels

Did you grouu o little uuiser

in the dork uuinter chill?

Con you nouu understand

the meaning of pain?

Houu tears con heal

Houu tears uuill dry

Con you nouu see

the four uuqIIs ore crumbling?

That your light burns even brighter

so that I con love you

Still.

• * Charles Rntony



Fir 5
The fireuuorks reflected in her eyes

Qs she lay face up in the ditch

The damp uuqs already pulling her dress tight^

OS an inquisitive centipede

explored her louuer leg

Eventually the brambles luould uurap their thorns around her

Come to us' my suueet one! •

Hiding and protecting from the uuorld

before drauuing her deeper and deeper

into the sanctuary of the earth

before the dogs could find her

Rnd she just stared. •

The fireuuorks reflected in her eyes

unblinking, they could have been gloss

but probably uuere not

The shodouus in the neighbouring field

jumped and gasped at the streams of fire

crossing the sky

at the fountains cascading

and the shouuers of sparks

as if thousands of lives hod exploded

before crashing to earth

find she just stared.

The fireuuorks reflected in her eyes

The smell of gunpouuder laced uuith candyfloss

oozed over the fields in suueet misted shroud

masking the sense of loss and despair

The sound of thumping music and clunking machinery

along uuith the screams and yelps

of the fairground pleasure seekers

became a dirge to the fallen

find she just stared

• The fireuuorks reflected in her eyes

OS the little girl uuith the blonde pigtails

, held her father's hand and uuept

UUhile the boys ahead, nouu brave uuith lager

laughed and fooled around, as young boys do

In the morning, they uuould forget

houu they snatched the doll

and cost it into the ditch

In the morning, they uuould forget

about the fireuuorks and the heartache

For life goes on

find she just stared.

Charles fintony

Houu con you live your life like this?

fis you uuolk across the desert of my soul

sprinkling such suueet suueet perfumed uuoter

on the cactus of inspiration

that may flouuer once in every blue moon
Nouu let me tell you

that I souu a blue moon lost night

and the uuolves of forgiveness

storted houuling ot the sky.

I think I uuoke up suueating

and scrouuled my thoughts

in the dust of my post

OS ever/ heart that ever ached

thundered uuithin my chest

and I kneuu that I hod been dreaming

For I Quuoke alone but not empty

solitary but not sod

OS the uuords floated douun the river of desire

and bumped gently against the uuqII of the dam
uuaiting for the floodgates to open.

mom
I'm still uuaiting for the Blue fTloon

Still uuaiting for your coll

Looking out the uuindouu '

There's no one there at all

This feeling of inbolonce

fim I trapped uuithin your snore
*

Left hanging in the darkness

Not knouuing if you're there

I'm still uuaiting for the Blue (Tloon

To gaze upon your face

The sky is full of clouds tonight

I've lost your hiding place

This shell of lost emotion

must curse this endless night

find uueove the uueb invisible

That shrouds you from my sight

I'm still uuaiting for the Blue (Tloon

Still uuaiting for your coll

Peering into shodouus

There's no one there at all



The last time I dipped into your outobiogrophy

I thought it uuos my ouun

In dreams of thorns ond roses

Rnd crosses corved of stone

Shall I sing you the song of the hand- maiden

Or uuill you uuhisper the uuords of the slave

To crouul our uuoy to Valhalla

In the uuerelight of the brave. •

*

The lost time I sensed your perfume

I thought it uuos my fear

Smudging the sky out of shodouu

Then uuoit for the sun to appear
'

Shall I offer the hand of the teacher

Or uuill you throuu me the rope of the guide

To hobble the path to Nirvana

UUith the scorecrouj by our side.

• .
•

The lost time I caught you crying «
'

I thought my tears uuere falling • .

The deonsing of the innocent

UUho never heard the colling

Shall I shouu you the mop of the crossroads

Or uuill you lead me and turn me around

To scratch our uuay into heaven

UUith the uueopons that uue hove found.

Charles Rntony

tell

If you have a dream '

Keep it in the harbor
^ .

Hold it in your skin

Hold it in your heart

But if you hove a uuish *

Dare to set it free

Send it in a uuhisper ' /
.

Release it from your heart

UUe sent our uuishes soaring

Rcross the seven skies

UUith burning songs of ghost ships

Reflected in our eyes

Riding high on uuoves of cloud «
Nouu floating in the breeze

R uuish upon a shooting star

R cry for nights like these

Some uuould coll this heaven

Rnd others coll it France

Sailing on the ghost ships

UUhere uuishes come to dance

•
f

» f
•

f

Still uue hove our dreams

Kept safe uuithin the harbor * , . , •

Still firm uuithin our skin ^. *

Still firm uuithin our hearts ' • •

But the uuishes hove slipped anchor

Rs uue dared to realize . V .

•

To soil upon a ghost ship »

Rcross the seven skies. • , ' *
f

Charles Antony • ^



He, delivers postcords uuith exotic vieuus

She, sits on her porch step

uuoiting for neuus
, . §.

He, reods every postcord

uuishing someone uuould uurite
'

find she, olone uuith her thoughts

mourns another cold night

UUhile the beetles sort the postcards street by street

messages of hope and promises to meet

and read every one

Rnd he, delivers the cords to porches ond basements

Spreading the neuus from lovers unknouun

Smiling but sad, uuith no neuus for himself

She, uuonts to shake him one day

Shake him for neuus she is uuoiting ' v

but she knouus that the beetles

hove no promises to break

and no neuus to share
. ^ ,

She knouus that the beetles

uuill chatter and clatter

and poss on the neuus uuhen it arrives

after reading it first. . • .
»

Eventually she decides to stop uuoiting

The beetles cannot process uuhot does not arrive

The neuus from her lover uuill never arrive

The neuus from her lover uuill never exist

or fill the postcard size hole

that is draining her heart

So she packs her cigarettes from the table

and polishes her noils

Rs her lover never realizes

the heartache he has caused

or the tears that hove flouued

The postman still delivers cards uuith vieuus exotic

If only one day they could really see each other

(Tlaybe one day, they uuill.

Charles Rntony


